[Polymorphism and pologenetic affinities of genotype in pathogenic yeast].
The classification of pathogenic yeast, which is one of the most common reasons of opportunistic infection in human body, will be useful for the epidemiological survey and clinical works. The genotypic polymorphism of intergenus, interspecies and intraspecies in 48 isolates, including Candida, Cryptococcus, Torulopsis, Trichosporon, Saccaromyces had been administered carefully with patterns amplified by RAPD (Randomly amplified polymorphic DNA) in 53 primers. The pologenetic affinities had been evaluated by similarity coefficients obtained from these profiles. The results indicated that there are significant difference among intergenus, interspecies and intraspecies in Candida and related yeast. The similarity coefficients among Candida and Crytococcus, Trichosporon were maintained about 80%. The similarity coefficients among interspecies of Candida ranged from 82%-87%, and ones of intraspecies of different Candida species were more than 90%. The genotypic typing of species except C. guilliermondii seems to be related to morphological classification.